
How to configure Web Hosting plugin

Install WooCommerce plugin

In left-hand admin menu go-to WooCommerce  Settings and click on →
Accounts tab

In Account Creation Section if not checked
check  Automatically generate username from customer email 
check Automatically generate customer password 

save changes.



Click on Checkout tab
In Checkout Section
Uncheck Enable guest checkout 

save changes.



Web Hosting Plugin

Install Web Hosting plugin.

In left-hand admin menu go-to Web Hosting  Web Hosting→

Fill in your Resellerclub account details.

Fill in your WMH details.

Call To Action Buttons

Domains Page: page URL where your Domain Checker shortcode [check_domain_name]
is displayed e.g. /domain-checker/ 

when a visitor uses the domain name search form it will redirect to the 
page you configure here, on that page you will need to use shortcode 
[check_domain_name] to display the results.



Hosting Packages Page: page URL where your hosting packages are 
displayed e.g. /web-hosting/ 

Add-ons: page URL where your Add-ons are displayed e.g. /addons/ 

Woocommerce Continue Shopping Button In Cart:  page URL where your 
products are displayed e.g. /shop/ 



Domains

In left-hand admin menu go-to Web Hosting  Domains→

enter in the first box (Number of TLD to sell:) the number of TLD's you wish 
to sell then click save this will create the required number of boxes 
needed. Enter the TLD's and your selling prices. Click Save Changes again.



Shortcodes

Use shortcode [wh_domain_form] on any page post to display search 
domain name form. Use Widget WH Search Domain Form in any widget area 
to display the form

[wh_transfer_domain_form] used to create a transfer domain form on any
page post. Use Widget WH Transfer Domain Form in any widget area to 
display the form

[check_domain_name] displays search domain name results

[wh_wp_logout] used to add logout link to any page post or widget.



My Account

[wh_extra_fields] Use shortcode on any page to show customer account 
details it's probably best to put this shortcode in my-account page this 
shortcode will display domain names, hosting packages, add-ons and allow 
customers to manage their domains.

If you are using Woocommerce v 2.6.0 or higher then create a new page 
called Control Panel with the parent page being My-Account and place the 
shortcode in this page.

Adding Hosting Packages

Just create your product as normal but you will need to add a custom field 
called package with a value called hosting. This is so the plugin can tell the 
difference between hosting products and domain products.
To view custom fields if its hidden click on Screen Options at the top of the 
page and check Custom Fields.



Web Hosting plugin also supports variable product prices ensure you use 
Cost as the Name: and £0.00 per month and £0.00 per year in the value(s):
just replace £0.00 with your own prices.

Variations



When naming hosting products the name must match your package name on
WHM for example

package name on WHM = webuk_basic-shared-hosting

your product name = basic-shared-hosting



Invoices

Invoices will be automatically send. The default way is by using WordPress 
Cron this method is activated when the plugin is installed but does require 
at least 1 page visit per day to fire it.

If you think you will not get a page view every day then adding a Cpanel 
cron job and set common settings to once a day and add 
wget "http://www.example.com/wp-content/plugins/web-
hosting/cron.php"  as the command will overcome this.

 The customer will receive an order and invoice in PDF format 
automatically. These new orders will be created the number of days in 
advance as specified in Admin->Web Hosting -> Orders invoicing section.

To change the default logo on order emails and invoices place your logo into
the www.yoursite.com/wp-content/plugins/web-hosting/images/ folder 
and name it logo.png image must be 100px X 100px in size.

Having problems then please email us at support@web-uk.co.uk

mailto:support@web-uk.co.uk

